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Social and Personal !

Il J. M. Young & Co. II
]|______________ “QUALITY FIRST” |j

New Winter Coats and Suits

DRESSMAKING and 
LADIES’TAILORINGIN WHERE MS 

FEAR TO HEAD
MILLINERY OPEN

ING NOW O N
Til* Courier l* always pleased to 

*** Items of personal Interest.' Phone

Bed Rose 274.

Mrs. W. Hancock and daughter, 
Evelyn who have been the guests of 
Mrs. Fletta for the ’last two weeks 
have sailed for England.

I | i ». ;
! Returns Hurriedfy From the 
■ East to Help Crown 
! Prince. N EYiWiïtJ CoIab.and ,Saits are ere’ antl every day brings new shipments A\of.Ladies and Mines’ Coats an Suitsin all the very latest styles. • * We 

invite you to visit our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department and see for yourself

Colonel and Mrs. H. F. Leonard will 
leave to morrow for Ohsweken, where 
they will, attend the Fair.

—.to—
Branffordites will, learn with regret 

of the serious illness of Mr. Thos. j 
New York, Sept. 29.—A special Woodyatt, which became so threaten- 

cable to the New York World from j ing that his son, Mr. Kortum Wood- 
Paris says: , yatt was summoned from Montreal.

The Kaiser reached the western I To-day Mr. Woodyatt ig reported as 
5" gï-i- sz&f- "f ^ront> coming through Luxemburg at resting easily.
•* T breakneck speed in a special train yes-

terday (Monday afternoon), and has 
been in continuous consultation with 
the Crown Prince and other generals, 

r , .... . . seeking means to bring the French
- uneral of Alice Christina advance in Champagne to a halt.

<J,nrle/’ tf?e, ln „nt daughter of Mr. This information reaches me from 
and Mrs. John Bonney of Burford, the highest possible military source, 
w.io died on j nursday, took place It was obtained originally from Ger- 

- Saturday afternoon to 1 rinity ceme- man officers captured in the Argonne 
i tery. The funeral was largely attend- fighting.
ed- ^he floral offerings were carried From the same authority I have it 

PHghteen I lecefe OI I Use j by eight little girls, Mildred Farrell, that the German losses in Champagne
Pound on the Shin After Alice Johnson, Annie Clark, Margar- alone total more than 60,000, and that

. „r „ ^ Plancher, Eeth Me Lennon, Made- the Kaiser’s advent in that sector is
r ire \V 2S Fut Out. line Martin, Albert Creighton and evidence that the Germans fear disas-

Gladys Lockwood. The flowers in- ter will overwhelm their sorely-tried 
; eluded : Spray, father and mother; centr e. In Artois they have lost be-
wreaths, Mr and Mrs John Farrell, tween 40,000 and 60,000. Although it

Naples, via Paris Sept 29_Captain JV*r anr* Mrs William Farrell, Mr and is impossible to cable an estimate of
«rr4"01 ,w Fa6rl —e M-l a.îï"SS MSfST&JAlSSK:

Steamship Sant Anna, has made the Bonney; cross, Mr and Mrs Charles ably below that of the Germans, 
following statement to the authorities : Johnson. Girls’ Guild, Trinity church; This is remarkable in view of the 
here regarding the fhe in the cargo ! sprays, Mrs John Bonney, Sr.. Hat- fact that they were the attacking 
of the steamer while on her way from tie and Mildred Farrell, Rev. Frank force, but it is partly explained by the 
New York to Itriy which obliged the Sanders, Richard Farrell of Hamil- I trifling number of prisoners taken by 
vessel to put in at the Azores- ton; Mrs Blaney and Mrs. Slyford of the Germans. The number of Gcr-

“At eleven o’clock at night.' Italian I London; Mrs Wm. Creighton, Mrs. mans captured by the French, on the 
reservists were playing cards over N Cornish and Mrs il. Plancher, Mrs ot .1*r hand, is amazingly large, 
hatch number two, when an explosion I Soles, Mr and Mrs Hunter. . Most of the wounds on the French
occurred. Immediately afterward the . s,de were caus,ed by shrapnel and ma-
quarters where the reservists were „ c!“,ne «uns, while the Germans were

as well as one in the passageway were UDÏI l V OI I attacks, or sliced open by French bay-
affected by smoke or vapor which ,s _______________ | onet3. ’l„ the fury of their charge the
desenbed m an affidavit made by the French had little time to use their
reümüf1St* af ?sPbyx*atmg gas. On Saturday competition for the : rifles except for stabbing purposes,
ç TJ16 caPtain 1 mediately sent out October Cup, very kindly presented “Silencing their machine guns was 
S.O s. calls and ordered Lie lifeboats j Mr. W. B. Preston, will be played our hardest job—there seemed to be 
made ready and all passengers j oi'f. m:1er the rules. The scores can * literally thousands of these venomous 

lu arsu?sequent ir|rpection he a; 0 be applied to the Captain’s com- ! weapons tearing away at us,” one of
found that for.y persons hac been j petition for eight lowest scores to ! the first wounded officers arriving' in i
overcome by gas fumes; they were; p]3y &;f for a gtiid medal. Entries for ! Paris told me. So ear-shattering was

this close Saturday. the cannonade, which raged for 72
hours before the advance proper be
gan, that many cases of deafness were 
reported among the gunners, whose 
batteries were crowded together, with 
scarcely elbow room between the

«5,Tea “is good teaMS
Hy SlMwtai Wire to The Courier.
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Sweater Coats 
for Men and 

Boys
We also carry a full 

range of Sweater Coats 
in many styles in heavy 
and light weight, for 
men and boys,

Ti \X <

t
It HATCHLEYTELES ABOUT 

SANTA ANNA
v * y ÿ- 4-5-4-4 4- -*■ 4-4- w

COATScupied the pulpit here on Sunday. 
September ig.

Mrs. Silverthorne and children have 
returned home after spending a j 
month with relatives at Mt. Elgin.' 1

Mr. R. Davis has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs C. Yates, before returning 
to Indianapolis, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoffman of Ridge- 
town, recently visited the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Robinson.

Reeve M. V. Burtis, with other 
councilmen, motored to the camp at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake last Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Maxson of Detroit has 
been the guest of relatives here.

The Mission Circle meets this 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. W. 
Malcolm.

The potato crop in this district is 
very unsatisfactory.

Silo filling begins this week.

ALICE BCNNEY!

' ‘Ax'. Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Winter Coats, in plain,
fancy, tweed,___ curl
cloths, trimmed with 
plush and fancy but
tons, some part lined, 
some military style, oth
ers with flare skirt ef- 
fect. Prices range at

:--*p■ '/-i

$5a ................... $1 to

Children’s Suits
Children’s

Suits, in grey, cardinal, 
scarlet, navy.
At.$2, $2.25 to

Children’s Toques, in 
white and colors 
at.. 25cj 40c, 50c,

;
■«

-'-K*
/• ' I - ■ >iR.v Spécial Wire to the Conrier.

Knittedd •
-

$3.50/:z' x- : % 1A- v '.'É! 
If :vil
WM , M ilHARRISBURG 75cj S

■ i it
Rev. Mr. Newcombe of Simcoe oc-
Mr. McWaters left on Thursday 

last and intends visiting with friends 
in Lindsay, his former home.

Mr. E. E. McCarthy, G T.R. roll
ing stock inspector at this station, 
left on Monday for a two weeks’ holi
day. He intends visiting Detroit, 
South Bend and Chicago, before re
turning home.

Mr. Bruce Noble of Hamilton, was 
calling on old friends in the village 
one day last week.

Miss L. Butler left last week and 
intends spending a week with friends 
in Grimsby and Lumsby.

Frank Sussex was the guest of his 
parents here a few days this week.

Mr and Mrs. B. Newman of the 
G.T.R., here, left on friday last to 
soend a month with friends in New 
Ontario.

Mr. Charles Vrooman and tamily 
of Hamilton were the guests of their 
parents here on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Daw who 
have been visiting with friends v- and 
around the village, left for home on 
Tuesday.

The G.T.R. have a large gang of 
men at work repairing the bridge 
just south of the village on the 
Brantford branch.

$30, $25, 
$22.50, $20 
$18,$15,$10

i -

Special Display of 
New Fall and 

Winter Millinery
'

New Silk Dresses New Sweater Coats for 
Winter Wear

:

soon revived. He gave orders for 
getting the fire under control and sent i 
officers among the reservists, who 
urged them to behave like Italian , 
soldiers in the face of danger, as they 
must be relied upon to preserve order.

“Shortly, a second outburst of 
smoke fumes occurred. The heat was 
so intense that the deck plates were
considerably warped. The steamer ,
Ancona arrived eight hours after the ' 29~-A i a meeting of the j  „ ____
fire started, and it is remarkable that executive ot Vic J .1 terse.iolr&ae Rug- j îan,is upon thousands of huge projçc-
not a single life was lost or a person ! JC.j °' î'.ns.av'mct* ll®!d *:er,e.. tiles more powerful than any

and accepted.
Oct. a—Galt at' Guelph.

9—Guelph at Brantford.
C, i. 11—Brantford at Galt 
Oct: if)—Guelph at Galt.
Oct. 23—Bramfotd a’ Guelph 
P*:t. 30— Gait at Brantford-.

New Silk Dresses, in navy. Copenhagen, 
■brown, green and black, amde of good qual
ity paillette silk, pretty styles, ‘with large 
collar or yoke anil made with fH 
flare skirt. Special at............... èp i »Ov

Silk Poplin Dresses, in black, navy, Co
penhagen, rose, shirred skirts, lace A
yoke. Special ....................................  tP-Lx/

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
Ladies’ Sweater Coats, in scarlet, cadet, 

cardinal, fawn, navy, brown, black, in light 
and heavy weight. Special -|
at. . $6, $5, $4, $3, $2.25, $2 and tpX.DU

Silk Sweater Coats in plain and 
accordéon weaves.Special at $15,$I2,èpX V

Children’s Sweater Gnats, - in ifhjte. car
dinal, scarlet, navy, cadet. Special at $3.75, 
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c 
and ................................

INTESSCHOLAST! C RüfiBY 
SCHEDULE !S 3M1 UP guns.

In those 72 horn's, from noon Wed
nesday to noon Saturday, more than 
(deleted) shells burst among the Ger- 

eiitrenchments, including thou-maii

Skirt Special; _ _______ _ _____ yet
:;a heaule was drawn dP j launched from French guns in field 

warfare.
injured among the five hundred trans
ferred to-4he Aneena,w.

“Later many vessels answered the 
wireless call, but were informed that 
assistance was no longer required 
The discipline among the passengers ; 
was excellent, considering the heavy j 
sea.”

Captain Pavia has in possession j 
tight pieces of fuse which were found i 
after the fire was extinguished, 
has been impossible un to the present 
to inspect the cargo to ascertain the 
damage.

Ladies' Tailor-made Skirts, many stvles. 
Colors are brown, navy, grey and black, ' 
made with pockets and inverted 
pleats. Special ............................

Oct. SLIGHT BLAZE $3.50 50cAT BELMONT
PIONEER PRESERVING ;l t ne central fire department was 

* awakened at four oclock this morn
ing by a call from the Belmont hotel. L____

: Rushing over there, it was found that 
! W: '.hington, Sept. eq-Wh’-H mak- ! one room on the third storey was on 
; ing no direct reference to ,i,e ln. 1 nre. Clouds of smoke were rolling out
I lernational situation or <o r-, .-pared-! of the door of the guest-room, and it A r< quesc made some weeks ago for 
ness Pr-iidenr Wi:so>, in hit- looked as if a serious fire would de- me r.-ma.-s vr. d by the pioneers lorto the* tj nion'Vcrt*of ^the”Giand i vel°P- Crawling in on their hands and Paving fruit without sugar has
Arniv E.v-’T'o-nenr ....... i- .. .-..,L knees, several firemen succeeded in brou0ut iua replies from all parts of
ri^that Lusnat'um^VnS ^ locating the fire around the bed, and • ^ G,=rmiou. Although the methods 

• to serve mankind ami i„ hl. . the chemicals extinguished the ilames. "'"td ^ sht-y in tlcta.il they, are pyac-
•i,m- rifhte ' tie m :‘ i ,| It appears that the clothes on the bed ta: y ll,‘‘ P1 course many of

ifiiit-. ti e inti , ,i il ---at -, ./at , ,*T’ ht fire from a cigarett- and our err.ndmoihers dried their fruit, but
The Grandview and Terr;,ce Hill *'» se, ve mun.-ind oi ti,...t).. a nan , ' t ..ec,|in«'in beat in*' 1 “'r huve already been de-

V/omcn’s Institute held their Septem, “ghts was a war of wnten U. L: ! roud. ' h"°, ,-eL Tn ill- alarm “ bribed hi the press this season, raid
her meeting on the 15th, at the Grand- J llCi<" we" some wa s, re told Hi:-. nth», inm=Le were nil iwae. '3n ; ’ simple that they should he v/itii-
view School. The secretary being > ^tal ®rs» °* wmen both sides could hr ‘ .* ‘ “ hi lee < a sue it y of any housewife who
absent. Mrs. A. Me Webb kindly took 1-'id, arid the civil war was one o. ! «"fd and we« '» '«^"ess to leave . :m bui, v/atf,r ,v;!l,out l)i!r.siug it. 
charge. Several bundles of linen and “The Umted Stater v.,.- ,’the budoing f the effi«ent hremen i.; a revise for presorviag hlaek-
cotton, also jars of jam and jelly were founded," he declare 1. "not to pro. j h-m °t been up to^ the situation. uiuf plums ihuj: is guaranteed
brought in by the members. An appeal 1 \'lie fvtc homes, but v assert hair I ' * ' ] ° k'•;*?» ih"m frosh for any ret suitable
on behalf of the Red Cross was read . ‘-i’-kts. This ti g meici, a great j UinHtxnlmra- fnv VVeei 1,1
by the President, Mrs. Bayless, after ferpri.se of the human spirit." tll.ltiVnDUl g lui »» vhl-
■which a motion was made by Mrs. A1 j —------------------------— -------------———-
derson, seconded by Mrs. Rcbt. John
ston that the Institute forward what 
cash they had on hand for pyjamas. - 
The speaker for the afternoon was 3 
then introduced, Mrs. J. Y. Brown,, 63 5 
Nelson street, who gave a most in
teresting address on the cause and 
effect of the war. At the close a 
vote of thanks was tendered Mrs.
Brown for her kindness. Candy was 
passed around and a social time spent 

The October meeting will be ad- - t 
dressed by Mrs. Dr. Addison oi St. p 
George, and a full attendance is re , 
quested. E

J. M. YOUNG COVV flson is Tüikiïsg!
IIt:

j l*> - 1 IVirc i-, t ! ! - ■ ri- r.
(Çy Peter McArthur)

*

KELVIN »
Our milliner, Miss E. F. H. Har- 

boure, extends a cordial invitation to 
all her lady customers to visit the 
millinery rooms over Mr. j. E. Smith's 
store upstairs on Wednesday, Sept. 
26th. You will be delighted with the 
new fall styles and the prices are very 
reasonable indeed. Please call and
,see for yourselves. ____

We understand Mr. WillianT~H. 
Robertson has sold his farm here to 
a gentleman in Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Roswell enter
tained some of their relatives on Sun
day.

BURGESS’ BIG

Removal Sale
GRANDVIEW.

-
m:e.

" ; .1: - a deep i t one crock, one that 
c live or six gallons:, and fill it 

t-luaia or berries tiiat arc not 
lime over them a hoard 

v.-tii a weight on ii, nrel’er-
1 tm
l a

i London, Sept. 29, 3.32 p . m.—Ger- 
! man newspapers to-day announced w> i j ■.
! that two generals, unnamed, have been <;1" Dhiîo 
dismissed from German commands in u s.ucoi-h

! the western war zone in coneçtion | t usily ckianeci. mid thvn till the crock 
I with the recent setback at the ^ands I *Ai x t rUoxvinr; with ! ard wah r. He 

oi the French and British, acco: aing | H: f(‘ ibi ! vhv weight is h avy eaoagii 
! to 41 despatch from Amsterdam to the lv ’ h phuns under the waivr cr 
; Exchange Telegraph Company. I '} v,: : : 'l’iiero vvdl l:o a scam

It is probable, the despatch adds i (' V ’ 011 U°IJ tj! ltie (‘ro(:A wiilolr
i that a new fî»vmnn .c.-» m m n r 1 f Tr. r-i-n - ! 111 ,v 1 eniov’cd

w i. I

Owing to our present 8 
premises having changed I 
hands we are forced to ^ 
move. Our entire stock, M 
consisting of a large range 8 
of. Furniture,. Coal, and p 
Gas Stoves, Linoleums, 8 
Dishes, Rugs and Carpets, p 
will be sold at cost. Now || 
is your chance to secure || 
these at prices never be- M 
fore offered to the work- M 
ingman of Brantford.

A few from this vicinity attended 
Mrs. A. Bartholomew’s auction sale 
on Monday at Vanessa.

A few relatives spent Sunday after
noon at Cedar Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clarke spent Sun
day with relatives in Simcoe.

Several farmers in this locality are 
busy at present cutting their corn and 
filling silos.

\ 6:0:10 which is
t'fii

r.$- :M§
B*5

U.
m E®

v» "T
rl’æ before using thei.,oi j new German ccmniandcr-iti-, , . . ,

chief of the v.-esi-rn t.nv.ies Soon will Sputîi)W p—^

In iiti the crpyk will keep the same 
way."

8FÜ8Rhubarb i-ul in lengthsbe appointed. 2 this connection the 
of Field Marshal ven lirnden- 

burg is mentioned.

Æ
VANESSA .-ti. name

A ■rather - om spondejti writes: “I Mrs. W. Marsaw has returned home 
‘lu w; -- t'l timiatoeti, apples, rim- after spending a few weeks with David
e. rh i-ml Pimps without sugar and and Mrs. Logan, Wilsonville
rave had good success. After the 

l‘a-: lieya çl.çayed and prepared 
way fill the jars as full 

it- po.aiTp, ti'akipg Lfoe fruit down 
• 1;d j tiling, it tjgliUy, then- place 

.ti add .ti);.,-s up ,tightly;, put aji 
■- y jar, ;:a \/ili till the bottom of
■ a - ■. with a Lourd and heavy

:.f over V:.< xi ip hold ihv:.i davyn.
-: .. :: evtii .-xivr as will
ti r ; j af the jars and boil 

>’ ti - - cp ai';, i the wafer has
- i a I,oil. -I'li.pxj i ;.,y t;u;«i a
a ; y -Will Jiv, deilfioMN
oi • tid a ; sio.,1 lihiil in tfuit

v. :x too lauclt sugar." 
ot i recipe U.at is prob-

- ti. , • ' ,'_gi. 1 y,,-vld i.oi carp 
consult ing a pure

" ick the. fruit from
si-..... - ard put , Lit j l-oit!or

Official records of the campaign in . .. . "v d ; druc.in. of alum to

ïw-s t* s~- r*' o,h «- ■ -tiiVti ïï'3.Têr $?•$ >••=-tail, and little has been known here- ., , .... .... , (|rl .
tolore of these operations The last | . 'Ûopoer 'xf ci'ld water The American Bible Society seeks I
olouai statements conveyed the in- | ;(i ; i;; :J , , . w , ..... , liu a million nickels to buy Bibles for :
ierence that the fighting on this front ! .htm over with a bladder and seat ! soldiers of the whole world, 
was comparatively unimportant, con- them.”
sisting of skirmishes between rela- I That would probably preserve the , , „
lively small forces. It is not improb- j fruit but uiv very mention of a him censesot all auto drivers taken under
able that a new expeditionary force I puckers my mouth, and. I doubt if t*lc influence of drink,
has been sent in by the British. Scat- j fruit put up in this wav would xe j __ . _
tered reports during the last few I rvlisUt-d. However, the ho»: 1 wiv.-.s ., : ® 1 . ,s 'Ivor-, out Rats,
weeks have shown that large bodies w-hd tiifi.k sugar, is too dear to" uso . 1 ,u’ ,nA 1 ,e ,n the TIousc

.... , , of- troops were being forwarded to- tM; rexson lived not be v-i-.io.ut fruit. 1SC- an<1 2SC- at UruS antl Country
I .IK dvAa.J 1 mb WEEK wards Turkey Berth Italian and Brit- ^“’>eial to v. i uni 1 have d-ov.-n li> so - Mores.

Al a cÏÏ^rrRhibdcDh., hosni d !!■„»*. T b?Heved to haXe been  ̂ ' " ®y ' lV’'° try tlu '
tal l',of. J. K. Percy t-unv.-l oulPa dj^.te.h.ed’ bul 11 was generally at-
stomach cancer with elect,icity. ed on the’GaS front tr6iiL tiL: "

II

ilENGLAND ISHolland Protests. Seth arid Mrs. Durham spent Sun- , 
day with James and Mrs. McNelles. j 

Mrs. H. F. Henry and Miss Claryan I 
Henry spent Thursday in Burtch.

James and Mrs. Ripley has moved 
in their new house.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Taylor spent 
Thursday with Joseph and Mrs. Tay- : 
lor.

SSI. m :in.it
izi I hoBy Special Wire to the < onrier. IfThe Hague, via London, Sept, eg— ! 

The Dutch government has made 
serious protest to Germany concern- . t 
ing the passage of German airships j j 
over Dutch territory. Holland de- ' 
dares it expects Germany to take 
adequate measures to avoid violation 
of Dutch territory in the future.

n -
SSL-f

J. W. BURGESS;v
A number of the farmers in this 

vicinity are busy filling their silos.
Milton and Mrs, Proper, also J. P. 

and Mrs. Henry, spent the week-end I 
in Beamsville.

Elmer Birdsell spent Sunday with ! 
his daughter, Mrs. H. F. Henry.

:1 I

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER
Cash or Credit

BRANTFORD, CANADA

Campaign in Mesopotamia 
is Issuing in a Biifliant 

Success.

Open Eveningsw; 328-330-332 COLBORNE STREET.am:
A large number from here attended 

the fair in Paris last week.■ «V L AV iI m Greer & Co. of Galt made a large ; 
shipment of pigs from this station oni

W;:.
1?

:

New Jersey will revoke the li-
;

; •' aiw’-s;

in abso,nte,7 ^vmts rust or tarnish on all metal surface,, indoors "and out.

1

. , , ’ Fifty Asainst Two. It Is nor reasonable
.v: : x til- a luxiny to to ‘ : two weeks of outing to overcome
ti; ;v:cs axil 1.rtum or : ,be *'**'’<« Of fifty weeks of eonfinement 

l ake Ilooil s
I ' 3"IN-ONE OIL COMpamv * ,—----------------------I4I.BAIWWWAT Nkw York Citv ^

i>‘a.
p.-tiillii hiug with you. 

It refreshes the blood, improves the 
Vie, makes sleet* easy au a restful.

.. r Unie, E

\

Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

A Plow Call will brtn* » *u 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co. i

!Phone 142
. 54-58 NELSON STREET

i

'\ , \

TWO THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1915

Women’s Institute
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